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In recent years, liquid-level measurement, the hottest topic among people like us, is 
the foundation of the processing of many measurements. With the development of 
electronic technique, People on the level of measurement accuracy and automation 
become increasingly demanding. Particularly, people have put forward higher 
requirements on liquid level detection in high temperature, high pressure, strong acids, 
strong alkalis and other complex environment. Not only to ensure the sufficient 
accuracy, but also to have more emphasis on the safety and reliability of 
measurement. 
In this paper, after a lot of tracks related technology researches on the present 
situation of liquid level detection method from all over the world, the methods of level 
measurement technology principle, its application and its advantages and 
disadvantages have been Compared Analized and Summarized fully. A new 
measurement, Real-time detection, has been put forward in this paper. It achieves the 
dynamic level measurement in closure body, which was based on the principles of gas 
equation. This method solved the problems of not high production, good reliability, 
measurement environment demanding technical problems which was due to the 
dynamic changes of liquid level measurement accuracy in traditional measurement 
methods 
This paper gives a detailed discussion on the principle of the closed gas equation 
using in vivo methods to measure the dynamic level and the basic principles of 
measurement to realize ideas and measurement system block diagram, including the 
formula derivation, analysis of measuring errors and the amendment to the actual gas. 
Besides, expounded and proved the theory that by using the ideal gas equation 
calculating to achieve the Feasibility and reliability measuring of closed dynamic 
level in vivo measurement. The level measurement system are consisted with 
hardware and software. The design of hardware circuit , the choose of the circuit 
components parts and the problems that need to to notice in debugging have been 
discussed in this paper. And the design of the software part of liquid level measuring 
















To verify the validity of theoretical analysis of this paper, a large munber of 
researches on the error of measuring have been done. And some methods and 
measures have been put forward. The experimental results, showing the basic 
measurement method can achieve the precise level measurement, proves the 
correctness of this research. 
The new type method of lever measuremnet is suitable for closed body fluid dynamic 
liquid, the proposed method is suitable for level measurement in vivo closed dynamic 
level measurement, especially for long-distance transport of fuel tanker oil level 
measurement and monitoring. It also takes a step forward in measurement technique 
to be more accuracy, digitalize and integration with highly innovative, practical, and 
generalized meaning. It has a bright future in the field of meeting the urgent 
demanding. 
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    ①液位是指积存于各种容器内的液体表面高度及所在的位置称为液位，如油
罐水库水塔等容器内所储的液体表面的位置或高度。 
    ②料位是指固体颗粒粉料块料的高度或表面所在位置称为料位，如炉罐槽内
的颗粒状或粉末状固体物质的体积或高度。 
    ③界位是指两种或以上的不同比重且不相容的分界面，如油与水的分界面。 
液位测量是一门测量气-液、液-液或液-固分界面位置的测量技术，它包括对测































































































































    微波法：微波通过天线（大多为口径天线，也有平面天线）辐射出去，经液
面反射后被天线接收，然后由二次电路计算发射信号与接收信号的时间差算得液
位。 
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